
Study Guide, Episode 69–How to Live Life More Abundantly
John 7-10

00:00-05:04 “QOTW: How can I receive & live an abundant life?”
05:05-14:56 “The pleasant life, good life, and meaningful life”
14:57-27:17 “‘Drink deeply of living waters,’ Come unto Christ AND The Father’”
27:18-46:15 “Live a spiritual life, love Jesus Christ, be His sheep”
46:16-END “‘Create a masterpiece of your life,’ serve, & ‘do likewise’”

1. What does “the abundant life” mean to you? What would it look/feel/be like? How
would your relationships be? Your physical health? Your mental health? Your
emotions? Your spiritual life? How close are you to living this version of the abundant
life? Which areas need most attention to work on? Where might you begin?

2. As you learn about the “pleasant,” “good,” and “meaningful” lives, which do you
most relate with at this point in your life? What might you do to create a more
“meaningful” life? What is one thing you can do to begin this week?

3. What does it mean to you to “love” Jesus Christ? Write about this in your journal,
and share with your family or a friend this week.

4. What does it mean to you to live a “spiritual life?” What are you doing to ensure you
ARE living a spiritual life? What might help you become even more spiritually-
focused?

5. What are your thoughts about The Prodigal Son parable, the idea of serving and
loving others, and what this means? How are you seeking to be “neighbor” to
others, including your family? What might you do this week to offer service to
others?

6. How will you create a “masterpiece” of your life? Ponder this concept as you listen
to the last portion of this episode, as you study these chapters, and as you go
throughout your week.

Hear me Speak! Amplify Voices’ “Beyond Breast Cancer,” May 11, 2023: www.amplifyvoices.org/bbc
Resources

FB: Like a Watered Garden Podcast Discussion Group
Like a Watered Garden Website
Dr. Christina Hibbert Website

Email me: christina@drchristinahibbert.com
Instagram: @likeawatered.garden @drchristinahibbert

Facebook: Dr. Christina Hibbert
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